
Saint-Donat-de-Montcalm (Quebec), on the magnificent Lake Pimbina.
Location

Foster strong relationships with campers
Create a positive learning environment that encourages children to improve their English
abilities
Lead and design daily English-language conversation-based workshops for 5-6 campers
Develop, facilitate and participate in camp activities (ratio of 1:3)

For the whole camp (115 campers): campfires, night games, themes days (Christmas,
Halloween, Disney, Harry Potter, etc.), Olympics
For your group, with your partner (10-11 campers): survival, arts, and craft, archery,
obstacle course, water activities, etc.

Lead outdoor activities with the support of outdoor specialists (canoe-camping, hiking,
rock climbing, mountain biking, etc.).
To sing, laugh, dance, dress up, have fun… on a daily

You must be ready to:
Responsibilities 

C A M P  C O U N S E L L O R  

Our mission is to create an immersive English-speaking environment in the great outdoors!
With a ratio of one counsellor to three campers, our specialized English immersion program has
delivered proven results since 1990.

Mission



To apply, please send a letter of intent and your resume to
info@grandeaventureenanglais.com

Be 18 y/o. or older
Be available from June 16th to August 20th, 2022 
Be fluent in English (written and spoken), and have a good comprehension of French
Enjoy working with children of all ages
Enjoy being outdoors
Be mature, responsible, motivated, creative, team-oriented, and energetic
Be ready to make lifelong friendships.
Experience in tutoring, coaching, or teaching is an asset.

You must:

*A valid CPR/first aid certification and proof of vaccination (following the recommendations 
of ACQ; Association des Camps du Quebec) will be requested upon hire.

Profile

570$/week *food and board included (access to staff bedroom and storage)
Access to outdoor equipment during time off (canoe, kayak, surfboards)
Staff rooms for hangouts during time-off
Time-off: 

Every other night (from 7:30 pm to 10:30 pm)
Every other weekend (in between sessions)

The chance to spend the summer with 40 amazing young adults in a lovely outdoor
setting
The chance to create a meaningful impact on campers. 

We provide
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